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KIEV, Ukraine: US Secretary of State Antony Blinken yesterday
pressed Russia to pull troops and end its “aggressive” actions
in Ukraine on a visit to Kiev in which he vowed to expand US
support. The top US diplomat met Ukraine’s leadership and
toured a somber memorial with photographs of some of the
more than 13,000 people who have died fighting pro-Russian
separatists since 2014, when Moscow seized the Crimean penin-
sula from Kiev. “We stand strongly with you,” Blinken told a joint
news conference with Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelensky. 

“We look to Russia to cease reckless and aggressive actions,”
Blinken said.

Russia last month amassed 100,000 troops near the border
and in Crimea, its biggest buildup since 2014, but quickly an-
nounced a pullback in what many saw as a test for the new US
administration of President Joe Biden. But both Blinken and Ze-
lensky said yesterday that the pullout had been limited.

“We’re aware that Russia has withdrawn some forces from
the border with Ukraine, but we also see that significant forces
remain there,” Blinken said. Zelensky said Ukraine still saw Rus-
sia flexing its muscle on the Black Sea and said it had only re-
moved 3,000 to 3,500 troops from Crimea.

But Zelensky said that there had been a decline in sniper
fire, which has been a leading cause of casualties. Zelensky
welcomed US support but said that Ukraine “desperately”
needed more.

“We think that the decrease (of Russian troops near the bor-
der) is slow, therefore, perhaps, there still may be a threat. No-
body wants these surprises,” Zelensky said. The United States

has earmarked $408 million in security aid for Ukraine this fiscal
year and Blinken said he spoke in depth with Ukrainian leaders
about their needs.

Turning page on Trump 
Biden in his first three months in office has sought to toughen

US resolve against Russia after his predecessor Donald Trump’s
flirtation with President Vladimir Putin. Trump was notoriously
fixated on conspiracy theories about Ukraine, triggering his first
impeachment after he held up aid in an unsuccessful bid to pres-
sure Zelensky to dig up dirt on Biden. Likely believing that the
new US leadership presents greater opportunities after Trump
kept him at arm’s length, the Ukrainian comedian-turned-presi-
dent said that he had invited Biden to visit Ukraine. 

Blinken replied that he would convey the invitation and that
Biden hoped to visit eventually.

Biden also has proposed a summit with Putin in a bid to
bring stability to the relationship-making it all the more press-
ing to show solidarity with Ukraine first. Blinken arrived late
Thursday from London where he joined other foreign ministers
from the Group of Seven wealthy democracies in condemning
Russia’s “irresponsible and destabilizing behavior” in Ukraine
and elsewhere.

Zelensky has renewed calls to speed up Ukraine’s entry into
the NATO alliance in the face of fears about Russia. Western
European nations, mindful of Russia’s response, have opposed
Ukraine’s accession and the idea has met a cool response in
Washington.

Despite vows to support Ukraine, the Biden administration
has also pressed Kiev on good governance-long a major con-
cern for Western partners. Ahead of Blinken’s trip, the State De-
partment criticized Ukraine for removing the head of state
energy company Naftogaz, Andriy Kobolev, who had reduced
Ukraine’s dependence on Russian gas deliveries and introduced
reforms that improved the company’s public image. Blinken said
the Biden administration would support “the vital work that
Ukraine is undertaking to advance reforms, to tackle corruption,
to implement a stronger foreign agenda based on our shared
democratic values.” —AFP
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Outrage in France over 
killing of policeman 
PARIS: French politicians and police unions voiced outrage yes-
terday over the killing of a police officer during a drugs raid in
the southern city of Avignon, which has reignited a debate over
President Emmanuel Macron’s record on fighting crime. The 36-
year-old officer and father of two was killed on Wednesday
evening while investigating a gathering at a spot in central Avi-
gnon known for drug-dealing, interior minister Gerald Darmanin
said. On arriving at the scene around 6:30 pm the plainclothes
officers began to carry out identity checks on those present
when a suspect opened fire, a police source told AFP.

The source said the man fired “several times” at the
slain officer and that the other officers returned fire but
did not manage to apprehend the shooter before he fled
on a kick scooter.

Darmanin said that the police and emergency services at-
tempted in vain to save the officer’s life and called it “a ter-
rible tragedy”. The killing caused shock among the police,
who had for months been warning that the drug-related vio-
lence that has long afflicted Marseille, a key hub in the trans-
Mediterranean marijuana and cocaine trade, had spread to
other southern cities such as Avignon, Montpellier and Per-
pignan. A police union official said that the officers involved
in Wednesday’s operation were in plainclothes but wearing
police armbands. —AFP

Malawi orders 
thousands of refugees 
back to camp
LILONGWE, Malawi: The Malawian government has ordered
thousands of long-integrated refugees to return to its sole but
badly overcrowded refugee camp, in a controversial move that
many have vowed to resist. The UN estimates there are around
2,000 refugees residing outside the camp at Dzaleka, about 40
kilometers (30 miles) north of the capital Lilongwe.

Many have lived there for years, setting up businesses in the
town or marrying Malawians and having children with them. But
the government argues they pose a potential danger to national
security by living among locals. “We are not chasing them, and
we just want them to be where they should be,” Homeland Se-
curity Minister Richard Chimwendo told AFP. 

“Those who have businesses... will have to operate from Dza-
leka.” “If they are married they must apply for permanent resi-
dence” instead of “just spreading themselves across the country.”
“We are not sending them back to their countries,” he argued.
The UN refugee agency UNHCR in Malawi said the directive was
in line with the country’s encampment laws, but advised the gov-
ernment to reconsider. It said, according to an official communi-
cation it received from the Homeland Security ministry, the
decision was also taken in the light of “security concerns in order
to protect both refugees and host communities following the
volatile situation in Mozambique’s Cabo Delgado area”.

But Chimwendo said the decision to relocate the refugees

was not linked to the insurgency in neighbouring northern
Mozambique, where jihadists have wreaked havoc for over three
years. With an initial capacity of between 10,000 and 14,000
refugees around 1994, the camp now houses 49,386 people and
several hundred continue to arrive each month, according to the
UNHCR. The deadline for refugees to return to the camp was
April 28, but a last-minute court injunction gave them a brief
respite.

‘Bear with us’ 
Jean Minani, a longtime Burundian refugee who resides out

of the camp, is among many who object to the order. Speaking
in one of Malawi’s main languages, Chichewa, he told AFP he
sought asylum in the southern African country 13 years ago,
eventually setting up a small retail business, a food store.

Like many asylum seekers, Minani sees a return to Dzaleka
as unimaginable for him and his family after their successful in-
tegration into a local community. “We are not comfortable” with
the idea, Minani said, voicing fears of catching Covid-19 in the
over-crowded camp. He also feared the move would disrupt their
children’s education while they are facing exams, and he scoffed
at the monthly food ration, worth $5 (four euros). Kanamula John,
who represents Rwandan refugees in the camp, is also con-
cerned about congestion at the facility.

“Some of us have married Malawian women and some
Malawian men have married refugees. We don’t know what
will happen to our children,” John said. The minister admitted
there was not enough accommodation at the camp, but vowed
“we are looking at how best we can settle that.” Burundian na-
tional Ntizo Muheba, who arrived in Malawi in 2005, has re-
turned to the camp but is sleeping rough for lack of
accommodation there. —AFP

KIEV: US Secretary of State Antony Blinken (left) and Ukraine’s Prime Minister
Denis Shmygal greet each other prior to their talks in Kiev yesterday. —AFP


